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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., JUNE 20, 1924 
I r ws mro  / 
, l i the  first rain for several,:weeks 
ar r ived  on Monday afte'moon, 
preceded by a little sprinkle on 
Sunday afternoon. The gardens 
have Since taken on a new lease 
of life. They werelooking pretty 
sick oreviouslv. 
Hay in the more favored spots 
in this section will b e ready to 
cut in a week• 
W. Aird, elf Pacific. :m in the 
Hazelton Hosvital with a broken 
arm. 
r 
Leslie Forbes has leased the 
house just vacated by Mr, and[ 
Mrs. Purvis, and he.exvects Mrs, 
Forbes to return from Scotland 
early next month after an absence 
of some two years. : They will 
l ive here. 
The Northern Frospectin~r &
Development Co., with head- 
quarters at New Hazelton, has 
recently Been organized with a 
caoital of $25,~I~0.~: The company 
will operate in ~his vicinity. 
The recent rain :and'the pre- 
ceding warm weather caused both 
~the" Sk~e~wa'-and-Bnliflev-to rise
several feet the first Of the week 
Twelve hundred dollars have 
I been voted by the vublie works 
department for improvements to 
the Nine-mile wagon-road, which 
will be used extensively this year. 
Five thousand dollars have been 
also appropriated for the com. 
' pletion of the Prince George-New 
Hazelton road. 
Hugh McMillan. of Smithers 
was given five years in Okalla 
by the county jud~re. The case 
was heard in RUpert but the 
crime was committed in Smithers. 
On Thursday at noon thJe was" 
a thunderstorm accompanied bv 
lhe heaviest hailstorm that has 
visited this district foryears. I~ 
lasted for only a few minutes, 
but that was plenty long. . 
A road'gang'is.workin~ on a, 
extension of the road~fi'om South 
.Hazelton west. 
Contractors Moved 
Magoffin's outfit that filled in 
the several gullies west of town 
has been packed, loaded and' 
shipped to Edmonton, the new 
headquarters for the comoan~. 
iThe outfi~ was employed in,this 
neighborhood for ,several ~'ears. 
'although not steadily. The fills 
are all made now over m,acticail.v 
al.l the line west roI Edmonton. 
IF..-R. Purvis, who has been in, 
cnar~re of; the ,work, and who 
ha.,, made his headquarters here 
for the past two months;-left the 
end of the week w'ith Mt't~, Pur- 
vis for 'Edmonton. whe~e'they 
lwfll res~d~..in future. They leave 
~)ehind them many ~arm h-ie~ds, 
~v~ho ,rel~ret tbew~deparl;ure, bUtl 
be rn0re so'than'  they.regret]" 
leaving. Mr.  Purvis is in hobesl 
LATE HOUR RETURNS 
Show Liberals Return with Small Majority 
DR. WRINCH IS ELECTED IN SKEENA 
Flash. 11 p,m.: Standing of parties, 35 out of 48, give 
Liberals 16, ,Conservatives 13, Labor 3, Provincial 1, 
Independent 2, 
, l  
Poll Wrinch 
South Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 3 
Hanall . ; : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
Skeena Crossing .. : . . . . . . . . . . . .  1I 
New Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 
Reran . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 
Kitwanga. 12 • ° ° . . ° .  • . •  • . . •  , • . .  • . ° .  
Usk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  23 
M0ricetown ..'.. 1 .. 5 
P ci c . . . . . . . . .  7 
Te[k wa . . . . .  : i . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I, 17 
Glent;anna . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~ ...... 11 
Smithers ,/. .. 182 
Terrace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  106 
Port Essin~ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 
Lorne CreeR . . . . . . . . . . .  r, . . . . . . .  f 5 •.~ 
Col l ierCi tys . . - . . . . ' . .  ':"~ ~!!i:i .:.:: :'" 7 ~" ? ":"::";': ....... 
Cedar vale . . . . . . . . . . .  ]:.., . . . . . . .  15 
Sar~zen~t 
2 
0 
. 3  ° 
Dockrill. Yes-  No 
9 ~ 12 1 
0 9 1 
'"- I 13 2 
,7 41 19 
t[ 7 
2 .... t 
12.. 6 
28 .8 
8-"  1 
,4  6 
86 40 
11"  8 
1 • ::/:,~...iii;!:, 14 
3: •~ :7-i~:i ' 1 
0 . . . . .  5 " 
17 -, 94 ' 
3 7 .  " 
- 48 ~ 149 - ' 
: 40 . . . . .  103 
17 6 . 
1 " , " , ' :~  9: :  . 
137 125 
29 13 
13 2 
• -4-,  .~  " 
C0nservativei Provincial .' ! I~abOr, e tc .  
R.  F. ,Cruise , .... 
Thos, Uphill 
D. V. ~ Davie 
G. A. Walkem 
T, G. Coventry 
" o 
Major Burde 
. , • , . 
R. H: Pordey 
J. Hinchliffe 
Major Lyons 
A,D. Twigg 
Constitfieney / Liberal 
? Nanaimo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !:.., ..... Sloan 
N(w Westminster . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  Rothwel] 
Skeena " . " ............... • ..~ ...... Dr. Wrinch 
North Vancouver .... . . . . . . . . . .  .. " 
Cowichan.Newcastle ........... 
~ernie ........................ 
ReveiStoke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,,Hom:.Si]therland " : ...... 
Point Grey;-Richmond . . . . . .  ,,/'i 
~aamcl~ . . . . . .  ~.... , .. 
~iberni 
Esquimait . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ...i. : . . . . .  . ~ '
Victoria. (four) . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
i 
Chilliwaek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I-Ion. Barrow 
Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .K .  Campbell 
Creston . ..... ,.~.'. . . . . .  . .. i ": Col, Lister 
Hon. A,": M' Hanson.,  nrolmlfl, 
r i' : ' : '  i ¸  ',ii e ected ~n Omineca. ): 
, , .', , , ,  . . ,  ' " ' ;  : , , .  
Hen. T. D , :  Pattullo, elected fin 
• ' :Prince Rupert'll, i : : : i  ': 
i ' , ' ; . ' , , ' , ' : , i '  ~, '  ~",i 
Far BHghtest 
Frutt Outlook 
on :the Skeena i 
There was perhaps never in"  ..., 
better show for fruit at~Terra(~.: i-:':ii' 
,than this year. The ffods.(l~!~i~i i::j 
been good, and trees ~and buabcs~'i~!:~(,, I 
and vines are evervw~ere3adi~/ ~i!' 
with fruit, mostly.-inthe mlitring,i!% :: 
and all iooking just O ,K .~ :i; ~ b~i~' 
Strawberries are in  n°w. sh i~ i  :!:i!=" 
ping commencing 'on the 15tb; ( ; .  
four days ahead.of last •year and:? ~ i:i ~ 
eleven daysahead of 1922,, /The '~. :.: 
hot weather•on Sunday just ripen-! /- 
ed them up•fine, and Monday saw 
quite a lot of berries on sale and 
over a dozen erate!s hipved out. 
And they were the dandiest ever! 
Rupert licked uv most of them 
and at a nice price, too ,  for 
there is an unusual shortage this 
"~ year. The Washington supply 
is reported only 50 per cent of 
the normal; the southern B.C. 
crop has been reduced heavily 
b v large areas having been 
ploughed under owing to the bad 
returns last season, and to cap 
the edifice, the Associated Grow- 
ers, .w he handle about 95 per cent 
of the-southern=B.C.£ruit~have . .. 
~: taken owr the Kin'g-Beach can- 
: i ! ! [nery .a t .M iss ion . .Th is :  will swal- 
:"flow uPltons and tons Of berries, .: 
!':~which otherwise would find their 
~wa~/onto the marl~et. All these 
I factors will tend to make • prices 
~stiffer this year, and the grower 
is sure due a littlereturn for all 
his risk and efforts-, 
Gooseberries are coming in. 
right o n time, and are in better 
shave than a year ago. Th'ereis i '  I 
a big show for cherries, both : 
sweet and sour. and the)" ought ~, 
to find a ready market soon after 
July is in. Raspberries have i",':"i 
• never before been s. prolific and 
there will be a big trade from 
here starting around the second •`  
week in July. Black rasps and 
blackberries will be much the 
same as last year, the last ,nan)ed 
only I~eing ready about the be- !  
ginning of August. • ; , .  - 
Tree fruit generally is on the ? 
generous side and but:for the 
fact that" too large a proportion !(!i: 
of local ,alap!es~are,earliesila:ilabrd ":' ~ 
stable and  more:pri)ducti~e,.mar~ :',)~ 
ket migh~ be secui~edLi " .:"::~ 
The Farmer's Ine'titute, 'i:i!i 
succeeded .i~.I n~,, ........... '" unraw.qling, ,: .tlae), : 
tangle left . l~ i ; : : : :Year ,  is. aga i l  
andhandlingwiththe ~h~~nebljli¢'(°it(w r'~'i~ iO~~t beiffade:: l;hi 
should vrove to .be.a: "~:r6~:~i~fi~ 
factory seasol~ to ,grow,ers::thm 
was 1923;,~ ~.  S,: ' . : / : : . .  '::~ " 
" - . . . .  L ' ,  / . ,3L~'  
,:7-• 
', Geo. , MoBe ¢ 
] • . 
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Transportation I T KWA TAL  .... __ :' 
By automobi le ,  buggy ,  • " ews  f rom the  Hub o f  Bu lk ley  o,..-.,.°, !" li$ • ,000 • 25 000 
• [ - "i" tJ - -  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  Per  Annum and supplies by wagon, drays or pack ~- horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops  & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C-- 
Te wa Lumber C0. 
DEALERS - M~f t~ACI~ 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds oft building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
Hay..dOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
' (',ityTransfcrCo. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
_ - - - _ 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
- -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G .T .P .  AND NORT COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
.Dodge 
Cars 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL 1st 
--SPECIAL-- 
We have a number of 
Beds and Springs 
which we offer at 
$5.OO 
, for the two 
GREGORY TIRE S &TUBE s 
' REFRIGERATORS 
POULTRY NETTING \ 
SULKY PI~OW 
Eby., 
EXCHAN._ 
~ . t,i" ,%j 
%. i I ,  " ) '  
Miss Helen Houston returned 
to Telkwa on Saturday after a 
term at Columbia College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spink, of Cairo, 
Egypt, en route to Victoria, svent 
Sunday with Mrs. Cuthbert. 
The Telkwa ball tossers jour- 
neyed to Smithers on Sunday for 
a game and pretty nearly won 
the game, the score just being 
20--10 in favor of Smithers. 
Jason Hunsperger, of the C.N. 
R. B. & B. department, spent 
Monday at his home in Telkwa. 
The Women's Guild, of the 
Anglican church, held their reg- 
ular meeting on Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. B.M. Hoo~s. Mrs 
Mapleton, the delegate" to the 
Prince Rupert convention, gave 
her re~ort. This will be the last 
meeting of the Guild until Sep- 
tember. 
Tom Jefferson returned to Telk- 
wa on Tuesday morning after 
ten months ojourn in California. 
Tom is still interested in the 
north and a great booster. 
Mrs. Jones underwent an 
operation in Smithers Hospital 
- during the early part of the week 
and we are glad tO hear that she 
is making a rapid recovery 
J .P .  Wheeler made a trip to 
Te~'race on Sunday, returnin~ 
on Wednesday and reoorts the 
soldier settlers in .the Terrace 
section are doing exceptionally 
well. . -  tl 
Quick and 
Deep Creek I I .  . 
Harry Beck recently had an 
unoleasant experience on the 
Houston ferry. He steoued to 
the front end of the boat and the 
water rushed over the boat and 
immersed Harry for some time, 
until he was discovered and res- 
cued. 
• At Quick iarmers are loading a 
car of potatoes for Prince Rupert 
,! this week. 
Pete Wilson is now living on 
the Lashbrook farm, which he 
recently purchased. 
Robt. McGregor was recently 
put under the doctor's care by 
being mussed up by a nice, gentle 
bull. 
, Caterpillars or army worms are [ 
cleaning up acres of of pol~lar I 
trees around Round Lake. : I 
The drenching 'rains o f  the 1 
early uart of the week came •as a] 
life.saver to the drought, stricken' 
crops." Hitherto cutworms have 
been m ore numerous than garden 
.truck. 
B0rn--To Mr. and MrS: Jas. 
smith, a daughter. : : :  
I, 
~ There have bebn a~g0od many. 
things happened arOUnd the dis- 
trict in recent  weelts, -~ but as 
Lumbering Provides The 
Railroads With Half of 
Freight Traffic 
81,000 Cars Needed to Handk 
British Columbia's Rail 
Shipments of Wood 
Products 
Imagine the effect on our •rail trans- 
portation systems if half their outward 
freight traffic were withdrawn. 
Figures issued by the Dominion Bu- 
reau of Statistics how that one-half of 
the rail freight traffic originating in 
British Columbia is made up of forest 
products. 
Last year the railways carried well 
over 2,000,0~0 tons of.lumber, shingles, 
and other wood'products out of British 
Columbia. 
At a low estimate the amount paid in 
freight exceeded $25,000,000. 
81,000 Cars 
It took 81,000 cars to handle the It:tu- 
ber shipped to our rail markets last 
year. These cars would make up a 
train 600 miles long that would reach 
from Vancouver to Banff, Alta. 
The above figure~ do not include, tLe 
millions of feet moved on public rai l -  
ways from camps to mills. 
The railways benefit enormously by 
the heavy freighzs paid on camp and~ 
mill machinery, equipment and supplies i 
entering the Province. 
The forest products group buys more i
material and empl~vsmore p rsons than~ 
the. three or four next biggest indus, i
tries put together. Both coming anti 
ping, it is logging and lumbering thatl 
keeps the railway tracks from rusting. 
This series of articles communicated 
by the Timber Industries Council 
of British Columbia 
Usk 
Skeena's Industrial Centre { 
Fred.  Burb id~e and Henry  Lee, I 
representat ives  of the  Federa l  i 
Mining & Smel t ing  Co .  le f t  on " 
Wednesday  even ing 's  t ra in  for  
the east. /] 
John Willman returned home 
from Rupert after spending a 
few days attending the Supreme ' 
Court session in connection with 
the Lindland vs. Gazanoff case. 
Richard Edgar left for the coast 
to enter into his usual seine f i sh -  
ing  activities, i ~ • 
• Mrs. Rowe and tw~ chilclren 
leftona trip' on the westbound 
train to Exstew and return. 
R. E .  Al len, Hans! i ,  spent  sun-  
day in Usk..,, 
E, Stubbs, of Smithers, visited 
several places of interest  With a 
v iew to gather ing  informa.t ion in 
regard,to their • hort i .eultura[ pos- 
sibil it ies.' • ,: ' , ; ' ' 
) Frank ~.Biddlecdrnb' started , n 
elTuesdaybn:his journey to  B :~ 
~" l inkham,  Eng land; :  bn:a)v iS i !  
o] hmmother after,a;seventeen-] ,.
n'ijaunt }n the(west.:, ~He Will ,'.~ 
:e:lturnSAn~:,three:mon-ths:to ;' ie 
~' i i~reSist|ble:haUnts iof lthe hills 
,,~. .: . . , ,~ I , ,~: : ,  , i . ' . . .  ",~ i.'.! 
( 
20, 19~ _ . - 
• ' D R  G S  ~'  " '~ ' " '# " 
M~ieines,: Toilet Sundries) : ':i!i "0='"N 
Rubber Goods, Trusses :~ i;i;i:co~,~s 
EASTMAN KOD~KS AND F ILMS.  :~,:~= 
wholesale and retail MEDTCINE 
HOUSE 
PARKER DUOFOLD Fountain Pens.__ . . . . . . . . .  
with the 25-year point.. '.:..$5.00 and$7~0~::.;.~ 
I SEND FOR OUR 
YELLOW SHEET 
"PRICE LIST 
W.J .  McCutcheon 
PrlnceRupert' ' "~- " :B. C. 
ummcr Stamsl@ Scmcc 
" 2 
~.s. PRINCE RUPERT or eR~CE GEORGE will 
sail from Prince Rupert for ~ANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE and.'inten~ediate points each 
Monday, Thursday arid Saturday at 11.00p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART ......................................... Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Qileen Charlotte Islands, 
June 28th. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Haze l ton"  
Eastboun:l--1.17 a.m. Daily' excep~ Monday 
Westbound--8.16 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Fw" A dan d c .~te :~ reship sailings or further information apply tO any Canadian 
National Agent or. - 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert ,  B.C. 
ORMES LIMITED 8rd Aventie and6th  St reet  
• Dispen.~ing Chemists Prince Rupert 
Prescripqens are filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A 
.fully qu:,liiied druggist is in charge of our dispensary .and only/ 
the purest aud finest ingredients are us'ed. 
We also carry 
Patent Medicines Toilet Article~ Stationery 
Kodak'.~ Films - Kodak Accessories 
Films developed and printed and returned by next mai.L 
m 
We prf.pay postage on all mail orders accompanied bo cash or sent 
C.O.D.,mail. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS. ~'ALUED AS FOLLOWS "--. 
Placer G0ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 
Lode Gold ..." . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,852,655 
Silver •.•. . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63,532,655 
Lead .................................. 58.132,661 
Copper ................................ 179,0461508 
Zinc ...................................... 27,904;756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
'AN AG~GREGATE "VALUE ".. OF $810,722,781 
The subst~intial progress of tl~e mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
' For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . .  . $ 94,547,241 
For  five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5q,605,967 
For  five.years, 1901-1905. . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years,  1906,1910 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 191].-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For ,five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . .  . ... 189,922,725 
",  . For the year'1921 ;.-  . . . . . . .  • .... . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
• For the year 1922:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923.. . : . . : . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ,. $41,304,820 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN .YEARS, $350,288~62 
• . L0de-mining has  only been 'in progress about 25 years, 
• and not 20' per cent .  o f  the Province has been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 ~ Square miles o f  unexplored mineral bern-- 
rag lands are :open for:pr0specting. : 
/ The mining laws of this Province ate more liberal and 
..... the fee~: lower':~than any other province in the Dom!nion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. : 
...... • ':..',:.Mirieral loCatldns 'are( granted to discoverers fo r  nominal 
• fees : ,  Absolute titles l are obtained by developing • such pro- 
, perties, secdrity of whie]/is guaranteed by crown grants. ' 
,~.%. :Fu l l  infoi~aation,:~itogether with-mining reports mid maps, 
:: ma be obtained gratis:l~y add.ressifig ' " - ' 
;'The, Honourab!e,;The MinSter. ,0f Mmcs 
-~1'ii'i." , ~ .VICTORiA, BRITISH COLUMBIA . .  
,'~ t.~t" ~". ' .... ~ , .  ~ " 
i./'_=,, ••. ',' : - .,'1 7,..' . (~ 
#I 
• . . ,  • , • ,  . . . -  - -  
• . . - . . 
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"~ '~ '~" ;~"~" ' " ' * leven ing  the Liberals held their 
i "i i . ,  : . I | l lastmeet ing.  There Wasafa i r  *J T e r r a c e - [ ~  attendance at the meetings and 
the candidates were confidimt 
j rt I~llly'S JUO,  f l ,~  181 I l l a l l~p  pU~l~. lU i i , -  ~ l l t ; * t .  . I t~ , ,  I , . , v t "  ~¢t l l t  l ; ' t l l l t~  ~/ . [ I f l  
distint'tion, it is personality that counts -•It is his nose|on in life 
to inspire confidence, and to  lure innocent sheep and lamps to theit 
des'~ruction with as great alacrity and lightness of gait as if they 
were skipping to the fields of Elysium, and this he does to the King's 
taste, he was born for his task Though but  two years old he has a 
substantial beard, and long white hoary locks l/is mien is gent.~e 
and there are no horns visible which might give rise to fatal ~us- 
pieions But m his eyes there ~s an air of command, Lacked by the 
fores o| a portly frame, which enables Billy to do what he  will with 
the sheep and lambs which come within 'his ken. and even influencS:l 
calves to keep• a straigM path In the busy season he ~ves  the 
salaries of fiv~ men: in ,,rdinary times h~ does th~ ~nrk of two 
or three 
He was three months olcl ~h~n ne ~rrlved at. the Canadian Pael£1c 
Stoe~ Yards• Montreal, but he took to the work at  once He fol lowed 
the heels of the met|, and while othe: animals tried at the work had 
to be coaxed to labo~ by rewards of cake and biscuits. Billy needed 
nn such ~pur. but in three months time would glance at the sheep 
comfortably, start  off at a cheerf~al trot and without hesitation ~t,l~e 
doomed animals would surround him and happily ascend the winding 
runway to the abattoir nearby Then at s command be weald: go 
back and coax any stra~rlrlers, till he had all at hand ready to be 
slaughtered 
Now to look at Billy, it ||tight seem that ne did •this Work in;|all 
Innocence, and'that, he was quite unaware that he had led his charges 
to any harm; but that would be doing/an injustice to Billv'~ m].bt-~, 
• ~ o . * ,  - ,o - -¢s  .~- ,  
intellect He leads the flock r~ght to the edge of the platfcrm where 
they are Idl,led but then he carefully edges to the wall, keeping a~ 
far ~s p.ssihl~ from the danger point till he reaches the only spo~ 
of safety, then he slides back from the helpless sheen, wriggles out 
and goes back for another lot. 
His treachery does not' weigh on hls spirits, he IS atterl~ ~om- 
pla~ent and sell-~atisfied, impatient o be on the ~ 
• ~:~ ~ :" :: :, :'il 
"Bobble" Henwood, who has 
been in Vancouver for- the 'last 
year, returned home last Thurs. 
day ,night. l ie reverts many 
unemployed in that  city. 
D. D. Munro arrived in town 
from Smithers and spent two 
days ath is  ranch here, returning 
on Saturday. 
Mrs. Morse Hart and infant 
daughter were passengers to 
Sin|there on Friday night's train. 
MI~. Henry Frank went down 
to Port Essington on Thursday 
last, -to which point she had been 
called or| account of the deatb of 
her father, who died in Pr ince 
Rupert the first of last week and 
was buried at Port Essington. 
Dr. Wilson Herald, of Kelowna. 
ear; nose and throat specialist, 
was a vrofessional visitor to Ter- 
race last week, and on Friday 
went to Sin|there. where," if nec- 
essary, he will operate on the 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse Hart. 
Albert Bailey and family, who 
left Terrace m the early, spring 
for a new home in California, re- 
turned to Terrace last Tuesday. 
SunnyCalifor0ta can't hold bessie 
who have once lived among the 
mountain scenery of British Co- 
lumbia. They all return as there 
seems to be a fascination, that 
cannot be overcome. 
The demand for Terrace early 
strawberries i from the east and 
ouite a number o f  crates are 
beinar ship;)ed daffy to Smithers 
and other eastern-i~ofnts. Indi-i 
cations are that the Terrace Far- I 
mers' Institute will handle thb 
frui~ crop this year in a more 
caoaole and business-like man- 
o 
net than heretofore. 
lhe Terrace summer colony is 
zraduallv Coming in, several 
............ - - ' -'--- families having arrived. C[TI' S t finJedh'nntD~:l'R:hp:rhtaH°bs~ietalC~:r Z EN the l.ast month, is ,raduailv ira. 
,. : proving from a badly crushed 
foot and will "be home in a week. I 
George Moorel a me~.ber of[ 
the construction crew on the J 
[~] ' ~]  " :Terrace bridge, was severelyin. 
" : - ,, jured on Tuesday afternoon. The 
, accident was caused by the belt 
• :i ~ "~ :')' , ~. '•> :: '/ fiyln~ from the drive wheel,: 
striking him several times on the 
Forest  :Fires will our ,- .face~ !F i rst  aid was given by Dr. 
t ie  industry,  wh ich  ]as tseason  r ::i:i Bleecker and the atient 
, . .  taken, to H~zelton Hospntal ~on 
produced over:  a million:, t ies ",: Tuesdavi, - 
ought million ?~ .':Mr! ~/nd Mrs. K ihn , 'o£New and ,br half a ~' :york. .have located in Terrace 
the  districl ' ' ~ : "~ ,for thesummer months. : 
~ ' :  'Mrs.  an  tw dollars into :. '~ ::': .... " '  :~ :Mr :and  Bm, b:dtiu d o 
" :.':.: ' , :~: :~ chilciren, :0f Ottawa, ~i~e=t~king 
' " :" - : up.residence here for th~suinhibr~ 
. . . . . .  : " '  : : "~ ' "  ~ . . . . . . .  ' : ' "  .... ii:!,J. P. Wheeler. ~diSi;rict repre- • , t  ' " ~ ~ : '  ~ " • " - -  ' - - . . . - .  : ?~, i , , ,  
~. :~'~:~,~ :~:~':i', , , : ,  ~eriLatiye" of the Soldier settle. 
" "  . . . .  ~' : : "  " ':'"' --' ~:/i ?,:,/!~ i n  
' '  :':' ~h" ''''Jq '" '~ ; .... '' ~''''' ::~" ~: '' " "--''r ':" : ' '  '" ' hi' '''h' 'P '': ~ bus iness  th i s  week .  " 
tt!p-e" '/F ,:rrei' at! )tes| . . . .  o R,i'Gilb~rt•"retumed:fr a "(',!: : ~ O~.,'>:', ~ :,,,::: 2,' ....... . .... : , : . .~  ........... !Ires bumnejss ,tr,p, to Kit,mat the first 
: ....... " ~ :~:,pr:, q h ~ " ( =" . " L ' = " 
,:' , .... : . ', ; week: ::the;, connervatxven?:::he'id I 
victory. : " 
Mrs. Lowden, of Dawson City, 
arrived on Saturday to visit Win. 
and Mrs. McDonald, sr. Mrs. 
Lowden left here on Wednesday 
for the east. 
Several Indians left on Wed- 
nesday for the cannery, this ~ be- 
ing the first workers to leave this 
district. Chas. Nelson, sr. was 
one of the party. 
P.T.A. Meeting 
The Parent-Teacher AssOCia- 
tion held its monthly meeting in 
Ithe Kitsumgallum schoolhouse 
on Thursday evening. This was 
the last meeting before the an- 
rlual meeting in September and 
~vas :welIiattmided. The secre- 
~rv,. Miss )Bertha Fowler, i s  
leaying the'school and returning 
to her labnie in Armstrong. A 
vote of th~inks for two years of 
service wasiYheartily extended to 
Miss Fowler, who has been a 
most able secretary of the Asso- 
cmtmn ever since its inaugura- 
tion. Af ter  the usual business 
and adjournment, Mrs. Bleecker 
entertained the audience w i the  
very instructive talk on the 
Ghetto of New York and also 
explained very thoroughly about 
New York's Chinatown both 
above and under the city, The 
next .meeting of the Parent, 
Teacher's wil l  be held in Sep- 
tember, when the election of 
officers will take place, 
FRUIT  
BOXES 
i 
of every description 
f 
4 
4 
STRAWBERRY CRATES AND 
BASKETS A SPECIALTY /. 
=,  . -. 
x 
- -Wr i te -  
o 
PACIFIC,BOX CO, Ltd, 
FT. SMYTHE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
A • A  
' "Cascade"  Beer  s tands  up 
: to every  tes t  oE 
0 purity 
• ! 
--the Aest of the chemist " 
--the', test ~f the food ~zpert, 
- tho  ~ test of the connoissmw 
" " ql " " ' 
. . .  , ,  
s 
insist onl 
~t~the Government 
VANCOUVER: BREWERIES LIMITED 
pui, ¸¸  
t the ~vernment  q 
' ",'~•~'.:;:~ ,~ ~i'~ •" ., : ,  . 
:r ::~ 
; . : j "  ," 
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TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP ()PEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
Acces~or!es 
Gregory Tires 
None Better 
TAXI  SERVICE  
The Terrace 
I 
Club 
has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons. 
FURNISHED R OOMS TO LET  
TOURIST HOTEL 
TERRACE 
L 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway • to stop 
Now Under New Management 
Care and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE. B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CEHTRA~ B. C.  
TOURIST LUMBERING 
TERRACE HORTICULTURE 
HOT SPRINGS 
Robt. Christie, who has been, Mrs. Dunbar and children, who] 
in Vancouver for the last month, ]have been visiting Mrs. Gritfth 
for the past week, returned to 
Rupert on Saturday. 
Fred Beard returned from Ru- 
pert On Saturday. 
Hoe. T. D. Pattullo while in 
Terrace last week paid a visit to 
the Crescent Hill Farm at La-  
kelse, the Lanfear & French Hill 
Farm, and Brightmet Farm, the 
home of Capt. Amesbury. 
Sam Mayer, of Smithers, was 
here on business on Saturday. 
Mrs. Elwood and children and 
Mrs. Woodcock, spent Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. R. Christy 
on the bench. 
Elwood Brooks arrived Satur- 
day night and returned the fol- 
lowing day to Prince Rupert. 
W. E. Smith bought a new 
truck from Terrace Motors. 
Jack Hoar, formerly manager 
~ '~~'~'~ '  ...... ........ ~ of the Chits Mining Co., is back 
TERRACE HOTEL  from the south and is now at 
Kalum.Lake. 
a ~. ~O~VO~ T ~. R R A c E W.F.  Jago, provincial or~zanis- 
Propr ie tor  British Columbia  er of the Orange Lodge, was in 
............... ~- -  . . . . . .  : ...... ' Terrace this week looking_after 
- ,  the interests of the order. 
Interior Decorating, Mrs. Harry C, eelman and in  
[ fant son, who spent a few days in 
returned to Terrace on Tuesday. 
The local berries are ripening 
very fast, several crates bein~ on 
the market. By the endof  this 
week most every grower will be 
shipping. 
Master Jim Walsh, of Dorreen, 
is here visiting his ~randparents, 
W. C. and Mrs. Svarkes. 
Jack Sparkes. jr. is nursing a 
sore wrist. He met with an 
accident on Sunday while crank- 
in~ the car. 
Dr. H. C: Wrinch left the train 
last Saturday at Copper City, saw 
the voters of that division, walk- 
ed to Remo and back as far as 
Henry Frank's olace, where he 
oh,had for a car to meet him and 
bring him into Terrace. Some 
hike for such a hot Saturday. 
FURNITURE POLISHING 
House and Sign 
Painting 
In town and out of town work solicited 
L. W. Elder. 
Box 84 - - TERRACE, B.C. 
FREE DELIVERY 
With our own auto truck we have established a free delivery of 
all heavy hardware anyv~here in Terrace or vicinity. This 
means a great •improvement in our service to you. 
. . . .  • - . &,:. - -~  
IB~:lr,a:|a)k../.~l:|--Mml:~l~llsdel: | e4 :~[  Ie4 .gml l .  - - ]  
TERRACE B .C .  
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. I 
-~ LUMBER MANUFACTURER. 
LUMBER PRICE LIST ' - '.,*~:*:  
,, :' ~:: L: I d~ : :. O ". ~;$18~00per  Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : : , ,~ , ,  , ,  :~! .... 
Shiplap.. . . .  ,L. :~..., *.. . . . .  ,. ~'.OU .'L .... '~''~:~ 
Sized Lumber . .  i........~ . . . .  . .  ~ . . . .  .... 22£0, 
Fin!shed Mater!al~..:......~ .' ..... ~ ..... : 40.00 to . . . .  ~ 00  ,/".'::| : 
Shi~gi~. i',i .i.!i:~:~ i i ~., . . . .  ~i .~ ' . . ;  .from iS2.50 to $5.00 per 
.' ::::~ .~Pr]ces subject to change witl~out notice . - 
Orde~ filled a tsho~ n0tiee:'~ : Mill,runninlg:eontinuousl-~: 
• i:.',"~tl:~:::/~, : i:~Pncee:'0f~M0u!d.ing, ~:tc:, on apphestion;!' ~:/:. : : :•:': i
'., 
Pr ice  Rupert, returned home on 
Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks have 
purchased the large house owned 
by Charles Waits on the park 
row and will move into it as soon 
as Fred Hall and family vacate. 
The house now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks is leased to Mr. 
md Mrs. Donald st. 
Chas Thomas, who has been 
juror at the assizes'in Prince I
Rupert, returned home Saturday..] 
Mrs. Clapp, of Prince Rupert, /
is•a visitor f i re  this week. 
Several new residents are corn- 
mg in for the summer months 
and some are having a hard time 
fiinding houses. Several •of the 
bridge crew have brought heir 
families and there is a demand 
for furnished homes. I f  anyone 
contemplates leaving Terrace for 
a trip and wishes to rent his 
house furnished let your wants 
be known through the News and 
thereby secure a tenant. 
WilFLittle has started work on 
the new home for OttoV0n Hees 
near the u~rk. 
The population of Lakelse was 
increased for one day by 75. The 
popularity of this resort is gain- 
ing every:'Week. . . . .  ' 
' We are pleased to: report ~tha 
a miccessful*'bueration';:was per-
formed • by Dr~ ! W: ; Heral~f. of 
Sl A isalr / i ' 
S.S. PRINCE RuPERT or Pi~INCE GEORGe] 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for V~C0~,  
~[~r0RIA, S~d~]l~'.and intermediate points eac h " 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
For lh~ff0][ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  Wednesday, i0.00 p.m. 
For STEWART .................................. :Friday, 10.00.v.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
June 28th. 
EASTBOUND--8.57 P.M. Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P.M. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Adantlc Stean~p ~ailin~s orfurther idommdon apply to any Canadian Natlonai Su~ent m
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
Drugs Patent Medicines Stationery and School Supphes . 
ANSCO CAMERAS AND ~ILMS 
TOILET ARTICLES--Try Day Dream Perfume and Powders. Gains- 
borough. Hair Nets, single and double 
ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SODAS 
JEWELRY 
FOR L~ADIES--~ice Wrist Watches, Pear] Necklaces, Bead Neeklets 
FOR MEN--Watches at $2.00 to $15.00;.Cuff Links, Belt Chains and 
,, Waldemar Chains, Cigarette Cases, etc. 
R. W. RILEY . - TERRACE 
I Save yourself the work and worry ..... "Let George of makingSreadathome. Spring 
• has brought its increased household 
duties and the coming of the  hot 
summer weather will add its bur- Do It" den.  Do notslaveattherange-- 
* Let George do' it. 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
a 
Highea~ quality fresh bread and supplies hipped promptly to any point along the line 
The Terrace Bakery o o.o. ow.. . P.O. Box 101 '  - TERRACE. B.C. 
and CounlryHomes 
"can be thoroughly protected and beantified--in~ide and 
out--with . ~. 
MARTIN-.SrENOUR 
PAINTS IAND VARNISHES • 
(Made in Canada). ] 
There's a Martin-Senour dealer inyour neighborhood, 
wb0 will h, elp you to :get' the right Paint and Finish for 
every su~lace.' " ' : ~ 
Foa  THe HOUSe- -  , , tO0~ Pu. ,  e Pm.t.  le x b~..l.uU. I~ ~e~um w 
Whi te  L.otd and Z ino  Ox ide ,  d r ,end  jr* pure uaeee4 ua  to  mm m 
JSnenele by  powedu l 'maeh ina 'y .  It epretdt ,  eadee joovetq i loOf t .  
surhoe  end protes t  s |onger  thi~s molt ether md~|, 
' IFOH THE FLOORS-'eHeuoer'g Floor P*lat* ."tgtve9 a ~ 
durable  fin ah that  ktey!  freelA ud  br l ih t - - Im l  i t  mt ' t t la ly  
weu- - imd weM--ksd,woxr; ~', . . . .  :" ~ • " 
FOR',TXS BAi~I~ "~ '  Rod~'tl~lhe~f Hou~'o' Peta l0 ' '  ' 'A  l l~t |  w0°4  ~ 
preserver. '8¢xya fraoh end ,bright for }'exrs., 8~e|dl lu l r~ '  
• ~vet, weU--veedy for the bruo~, : ' ', .~ ', ~ ,q ~ . 4. 44 : ".:L 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 'C , ,~ .~ *-. • .~ IFOR,THK CARRIAOR AND AUTO--Mo,Un;Seeom 
• end  .~eto  Co lo r  V t tnhhex~-euy  to xpp ly -eho lm ~l ten |kadel. '" 
FoR 'rile ,WAGONSl - "Me,  , Manhlnar)' ond Tools : l~.9~t"  *
• 'WllO'n l id , Imp lement  F!elnt'~ : .¢ A quar t  i t  enQu~l fOl~ ~ I r f l l f~•.  
\ ~ " WXgOn, rwoteot ,8~a~l twe~urudru | t ,~  " " ' " ' * i " " 
~: ~ 'TERRACE HARDWARE- ;  • 
i!i ¸  
L 
'L" . ' 
L , , , , :  . L : 
i 
• , ,. :,% 
~:l~l ',i~ , ~ , 
: ' THE 0MINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1924 ' 
I . " I ,WNOi IS OF t\~'~fsto Editor I } . u0td " ~ . r . me 
- - . ,I BA AMENOMENT,  - - _ ____ . ,  rrmcc Kgpm }/ The Editor. • 
! . , .  , ~ " ' PRE 'EMPT ION$ ;' ' • ' " 
~ @ @ ~ I ~ Vacant,  unreserved, surwpyed " Dear  Sir :  The.Francois Lake  
• / THE LEADING Ho~,  • ,,rown lands ~ De pre ,~ted  by  Farmers' Institute's first annual 
! . . . . .  .~L [ [ SrLttsb sub~eot, ov_er a8 years ot age, excursion and picnic on SundaY, ] IN _'NORTHERN ]~. ~. | [ .me. oy anens on a~trin~ intention 
• . " [ [ to  necome British sulb.~u~ condt- June Ist. was a great success. It 
r~..~-_ "n - -  ~ .-. 1 / t lona l  upon rnldenc~,, ooculm.Uon, [was  one  o f  the  largest gatherings 1 rnnce  ~uper~, ~.C. | | and improvement for " a~rieultural 
t f ' /purposes .  - [in this part Of the country. Set- 
' ' Full information Concerning re u 
~ ' ~ ~ ,atl.ons rbgarding pro,emptionmgi~, Itlers, attractecl by the 32-mile 
[ Enro 'e  ~" . e l ~ven in Bulletin No. 1, Land series, J tr[v: with  the  new and commodi. p an rlan. | /  .How. to .Pre-empt Land, "  copies of 
[ l wmea can oe obtained free of Charge ]0US ferry, turned out in great 
] " ' I | by" addressing the Department of 
v[ " - " ' " i | Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- number, and set t le rs  a t  the  east  
Rates $1.50 per day up. I [srnment Agent. side of the lake and surrounding 
] j | Records will be gra~nted covering 
~.,,., [. |on ly  land suitable" for agricultural country greeted their fellow mem- 
[purposes, and which Is  not timber- bets from up•the lake, had camp. [land, I.e., carrying over 6,000 board 
q~qL._ I1~ _ ~4La_  • wm ~t • l feet  per  acre  west  o£ the Coast l~e  
l f lC  DU~K~Cy H0(C i /~g~000 feet.per aero east of that f i res going and water  boiling, 
ready for lunch, wl~en the ferry 
c ~, . t . _ _ . ,  ,~ . . . .  / Applications for prs-emptions are arrived. 
• ~..- .  v~;,u[u,  owner  "to be addressed, to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land RecOrding Di- YOUr  Burns ~ake correspon. European or American Pl~ 
Here!andThere 
Comparative figures on the hydro 
power installed in the United States 
and Canada show that the latter is 
far in the lead in respect o~ horse-' 
power installed per 1,000 of popula- 
tion. The United States has 10,- 
455,000 h.p. of installed water power 
against Cknada's water power in- 
sta, llations of 3,227,414 h.p. The 
horse-power' per 1,000. of popular[ca i 
in the United States is 95, but. ia 
Canada it is 350. ~ ~-j~-- ~m.~-  
A st~eady incre-'e~se in the volunm q~ ~1~ -'" 
of wheat exports from Canada is wnenpure  . 
noted in the monthly statement i~ 
sued by the Bureau of Statistics. sweet mll]  
In April, 1924, 6,085,465 bushels in 
all were exported: as again.~t 5 ,143, -  i s  essential 
304in April, 1923. Included in these 
figures are 32,805 busbels sent te I 
the.United States, 2,972,469 to the i Free l~Ipe Book-- 
United Kingdom' and 3,080,191 te I Wrtt~ the Borden Co. Limited, Vancouver' ether countries. . [ - - - - - - -  ST.C:~9.~ ' 
Approximatel~ 80~per cent of I 
Manitoba's wheat acreage has been I t - - - - - - - - - - -  
I, The headquarters for the  Bulk[ 
t Valley. Tourists and Commercial rv 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
I All trains met. Autos, livery or ri 
saddle horses provided. 
• Smithers. B. 
0mineca Hotel 
C. W.  Dawson Managex:.. 
Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
,Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
I ! Hazelton - . B.C.  I 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpap~rs We Carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0~S stock in 
Vamish¢s- Northern 
Ghss British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attract ive! 
B E A V E R  ~ O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O n m  
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital ism]es 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes ofl~ee consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospitab Tickets are'i~ 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug st~re; from T. J. Thorp, 
Teikwa. or by mail from the medi. 
cal superintendent at the Hospital. 
• ! ,y , J  
I I 
UNDERTAKERs 
F O a  B H I P M m N T  A O P ~ I A L ~  
P.O. Box '948  IA wire ' 
B.C. • will bring us' 
'~ • ,.i ~~ 
vision, In which• the land applied f6r  
is situated, and are made on. printed 
forms, copies o f  wh.ich can be ob- 
tained from the Land  Commissioner. 
Pi'e-empflons must be occupied for 
five years and lmProvemen~ made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
• steres, befOre a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more detallbd information see 
he . Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
e 
App l i ca t ions  are  rece ived fo r  pur .  
cha~e of  vase, s t  and  unreserved  
Crown ]ands, not  be ing  t imber land ,  
for agricultural purposes; m:nimum 
price of flx~st-class (arable) land Is $~ 
per acre. and second-class (grazing) 
,and $2.60 per acre. Further infer. 
~t lon  '~ regarding purchase or lease 
;of (~rown lands is given In Bulletin 
No. I0, Land Series, "Purchase:and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, or lndu~trial sltei8 on 
timber land, not •exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased. ~he con- 
ditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMEelTE  LEA8ES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesltes, 
dent. mentioning t h e picnic, 
states 'Mr. Manses ended his 
campaigri in our I~akes District 
with a whirlwind sveech at this 
occasion. The Farmers' Insti- 
tutes are non-sectarian and non. 
political, and as we must adhere 
Strictly to rules, we had neither 
campaign speeches nor church 
services. Your corresvondent's 
report i s  incorrect. The three 
candidates for Omineca Riding, 
Mr. Manses, our Attornev-Gen. 
oral; Mr. Cocker, Conservative, 
and Mr. Arthur Shelford, Pro- 
vincial, were all present, and 
ca joyed the settlers' sociability. 
and we were glad to have them 
with us. Thankin~ you for your 
interest in the Lakes District, 
(Mrs.) JOHANNE COLBERG 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year. title being i HENKEL, 
obtainable after residence an~t : i s -  Secy., Francois Lake Farmers '•. provement conditions ere  [ fulfilled . 
and land has been surveyed. Institute. 
LEASES ~-  ' " 
For grazing '~stl'lal put -  / " and in~ 
poses areas not .excee~,ng 640 here. Last Days Were. Busy 
.may" be leased oy one person or ~t I" company'. 
GRAZING " 'i The last few days before the 
Under the Gra~lng Act the Pros- lel~ction the candidates were all[ lnce is divided into. grazing dlstr!cts l 
and the range administered under a lac t ive .  Some were holding meet-/ 
Grazing Comml#sloner. ~,nual ling s and others were doing the| grazing permits are issued based ton 
~oumbers r÷nged; pricrit.~, bm.~g g~ven J personal canvass (versonal con. [ established owner~. ~tock..owners • |
may form associations for range Itact). But the people were not I 
management. Free, or partially free. i~v~eHy excited and there will be I permits are available for settlers. 
campers and ,travellers. up to ten some who will not •even exert[ head. 
themselves Sufficiently to  vote. I 
The meetings held by Dr. H. C. [ 
Wrinch:at New flazelton and' 
MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS. ~ldressed to the Post. 
master General, will be received at Ottawa until 
Noon,.on Frida.y, .the llth July, 1924. for the con- 
veyance of ~tte Majes~-'e M';'" " . . . .  
contract fog. four years, nix times per week each 
way, between " 
South Hazelton and Railway StaUon 
f r~ tlke Postmemte~General's pleasure. 
nted notic~ containing further lnforr£ation 
as to con.ditlons sly_reposed Contract may bit seen 
~ncU" o~an~ zorms oz "renuer may be obtained at the 
coc uniee8 ac tmzeltofi and South Huelton, B,C., 
~ncodt~ ~ sthe~os.ee of the District Superintendent of 
" " " , J. F. MURRAY, 
District Superintendent. 
Danletrlct SuperJntendeht's Office, 
couver, B.C., 30th May. 1924, 49~1 
TERRACE ITEMS 
We are pleased :to, note that 
Mary Wilson, ap.uvii of Kitsum. 
gallum school received second 
prizb for senior grade in the 
recent forestry essay competition. 
Ma jor  ~aylor: was here this 
week~ looking after the::.w0rk~ at
the bridge, . " " " 
i)t~.:~ Bleecker made,a trio to 
Usk on Wedi~esday to exam!no 
the school children ~f0r/govern- 
Hazelton. were quite the mostJ 
encouraging voliticai meetings I 
held in  this district for a longl 
time. Alex. A. Connon blossomed I 
out as an orator on Monday night [ 
and again in his home town Tues. 
day ni'ght J. Mason Adams, of 
Smithers. was present at the 
meeting and his revert to the 
home guard was so favorable 
seeded, ~d~spite /~he general la~nes~ 
ef work on the land occasioned by 
unfavorable spring weather. Prae. 
tically every district correspondent 
reports a reduction in the wheat 
acreage, with corresponding indica- 
tions that' barley and flax acreage, 
in particular, will be increased. 
A4berta provided the bulk o£ the 
wool sold by the ',Canadian Co-opera. 
tive Wool GroWers' Association last 
year, 1,062,613 pounds, of the total 
of 2,843,365 pounds of the 1923 clip, 
coming from this province, accord- 
ing to a statement made by the 
gener~l manager of the Association. 
O~tario. growers, took second place, 
with 636,076 pounds, followed by 
Ma~t<~l>a - ~askatchewan, 459,583 
pounds. Sundry shipments totalled 
$4'5,599 ~pounds. 
"The value of the buildi/~g permits 
issued in 56 Canadian cities showed 
a large increase during April, as 
compared with March, 1924. Repre. 
sentative cities authorized buildings 
to the value of $13.452,359, as com- 
~.are~ with $9,162,763 in the pre- 
vious month. Nova Scotia. Quebec, 
Ontario, Manitoba and New Brung- 
wick registered increases in the 
value of building permits issued. 
Except in sheep, Canadian live- 
.stock and livestock products show an 
increase in shipments to the United 
States all along the line in the 
January-Fe.bruary period of this 
.year, compared with the correspond. 
ing months of last year. Cattle 
~hipments in the period were 11,190~ 
compared with 10,310; beef 923.40~ 
lbs.. compared with 446.800 lbs.;'ba- I 
con 81,700 lbs.. compared with 30.100 
Ibs.; pork, 165,300 Ibs., compared 
with 90,800 lbs., and mutton 2,400 
.Ibs., compared with 700 l, bs. 
The first annual pow-~vow of 
the Trail R~ders of the Canadian 
Rockies, which will be .held Ju.ly 17- 
[8 at Yoho, will take place in a big 
sun-dance lodge decorated by "Stoney 
Indians. The order aims to encour. 
age travel through the Canadian 
Rockies, outdoor life, nature study._ 
and. forest conservation, and to 
he-m- ~nr],v exvtorers. Many noted 
authors and artists have joined and 
ld. W. Beatty, President of the Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway, has donated 
$1,000 towards expenses. 
The Canadian Pacific S.S. "Em- 
press of Canada" arrived at Van- 
csuver, B.C., on May 24th, following 
a world cruise of five months 
and nearly 30,000 miles. The pas- 
sengers witnessed a remarkable that Alex had to go to Smithers eruption at Hi]o. in the Hawaiian 
Wednesday afternoon to help at  !a~ands~ on May i7th. After a p~h'- 
• ' lie welcome at Vancouver, they left Dr. Wrinch's meeting there. •` for the East, stopping en route at 
Elsewhere in~ this• issue will De Banff S~rings Hotel for a dinner- 
found the•results of the elections dance. E.  W.  Beatty, President o~ 
. . . . . .  the Canadian Pacific, who' met~the 
up to a late hour., ship, said that she had done leper-  
• - tant missionary work in carrying the 
Canadian Ensign over the Seven USK ITEMS sw. • • 
, . ~ ,- F Arra.n,gements a re--"-'-~l] under way 
Mrs. Fraser; .wifeof the C,:N. zor  encerminmg the ,, members and 
friends of the Canadian Teaehm..' R. ~ stati0n agent~has returned F . . . .  
. ederation during their tress-Cane. 
to Pr inceGeorge~ d~an tour, which wil.l take place 
!- A dance of the usual gaiety, A0gust 4th-12~h over the main Hnes~ 
of..~the Canadian Paeifie::~ Railway, 
(~heerful th~ng, assembled inthe in a train specially pro~ded.:~ole 
their 'aeebmmodation. Fort Wlllll/~n~ Bethurem Hall Saturday night...Port, Arthur, Winnipeg, :~l~gi~i~ 
• i!. Ray. W: J ;  Parsons, :h~,l~ .^. I M0ose :Jaw. Calgary, ~i~'ont~ 
ivice in thehal l  SUnda-~. '~'"  °~"[ B~f~ ~ L~ke Lbuise,.'Vanc,.0uv~;an' / 
:!~iH: • Y . ' .  l V/J~or~a :are ~all planning~ feSti~l~ie,~. ~' 
::i! ." D-G~anotf,::qate~ofSmith:l~1~/e :c~ n~alan Par le  Is p~p~rin~ 
; .  ~ '  " ~!~,' , ' , t  . , ' , . , .  . . ,  .~ ' ,  ' . . . .  • ~ . . . .  ~'. ~ . ' :  ~ , ,  " , " . . " " , , '  , ,  /~  , . ' . .  , 
summer 
Excmt0u Tickets :., 
EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES 
TRIAN6LE TOUR. TO 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One way via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert 
See Your Local Agent for Full 
Particulars 
Bedd ing  
P lants  
CABBAGE CAUL IFLOWER 
TOMATOES 
ASTERS STOCKS 
VERBENAS 
GLADIOLI  DAHLIAS 
TUBEROSES 
DOUBLE MARGUERITES 
D. G] ann ie  
PRINCE RUPERT, 13. C. 
- _ _ - o_ . _ - _ 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  B .C.  
'New, dean and comfortable 
Fira~.e|a~ Dining Room in connection 
P~TRS znz A~CT~ -- 
Ts°s .  SHACK rON - Peep. 
• ," t 
- " - . ,  - " - " l 
. ? -  
B . C .  LAND SURVEY,  Of f  I 
J ,  Allan ~ Rutheff6~ ~ • 
All descriptions of sur. : '  - 
veys prdmptly executed 
: SO, UTH HAZEL TO'N ~'. ' 
nmmuszmm s0~-rroms •s~sm ' J  ms ~/ 
. ~ "  : ~: " :  i i . : ~ , 
• . , .  
. 
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General supPly Store 
By degrees new lines have been .added to my stock 
so that today you can purchase here almost every- 
thing required in the home or in the camp. What  
we have not we will get for you. 
Ice Cream 
and Summer Drinks 
Fresh Fruits 
Now coming m 
: .  H. SENKPIEL ]GeneralMerehant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
I 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Phin and Fancy ke Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
T] e Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
I l l l  
I A Snap if taken advantage of soon 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT. Good garden, good water. 
Near school, postoffice and railway station. An ideal home for 
a family. Owner leaving to look after his other 
interests in other parts of B.C. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Hazelton, B.C. 
HanallSpur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
• Mills to 
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND ,BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
FOR SALE 
i letter, to 
Twenty head of Cattle, one Mare in 
foal, one 2-year-old Colt (Percheron). 
Farm implements of all kinds. 
Farm of 408 acres, 50 clear and under 
culttvahon. Finest of water all year. 
:round:' Can be rented or purchased. 
" ' : "  ' ' Apply to '  - 
:iDavid Pratt 
i' 12,MIL:,:. HA ZEL.TON..SMITHERS ROAD,, :.or : by E; 
" " .  ~ ' :~  ~:? : ' .~ . ; : / ' , : .  ,~ / ' :  . ' : '  ' , .  ';: ' i , : ' ; : , ? i  '~, 
' HAZP~TON[ NOTES ~ !  | 
Mrs. and Miss Sallis arrived on 
Friday night of last week to 
spend the summer withMr, and 
Mrs. H. C. Hindle. 
There Was a fair attendance at
the hard times dance in Assem- 
bly Hall on Friday night of last 
week, and some of the costumes 
were really hard to gaze upon; 
The rnnsic was supvlied bv Mrs. 
Chappell and she was, assisted 
by Leonard Wrinch. The ladies' 
first prize went to Mrs. C. W. 
with attached collar. 
$2 25 $2 35 A N D  
: Dressy Summer Shirts from $1.75 upwards 
in a large variety of shades "' 20  Heatherbloom Wool forknittil~gsummerswea- * 
• ters, etc. Per.ball . . . .  . ,  ,. _ _ - -  
; ,  ' , o . ( . . 
Tanglefoot, Fly-O-San, and Fly Coils 
Swat that Fly! 
! 
White and khaki " '. 
Dawson while Norman Gary won ingh 
the men's prize. The vroceeds 
wer.e in aid of the Women's Hos. R .  Cunn am & Son,  Ud .  
pital Auxiliary, HAZELTON, B,C. 
School inspector Fraser raid 
an official visit to the district the ~'---L-- 
fit:st of the week. ]- 
Mrs. Howard, C.N.R. vublicity 
department, left the end of last 
week after having given this 
section the once over again and 
the Kispiox. 
is Ed. Breckon,of Williams Lake, 
aguest.of Dr. H, C. Wrinch. 
Mr. Breckon is very much im- 
vressed with this part of the 
country. 
One of the men on the Terrace 
bridge construction was brought 
to the Hazel~on Hospital Wednes- 
day. A belt slipped and the 
flying end struck him across the 
face. 
Henry Bretzins has been on his 
claims on the Babine ranch for 
the past week or two. 
Messrs. Coulter, of Kispiox,, 
and Boyd, of Mud Creek, both 
school teachers, spent the week- 
end in town. 
E. M. Hoops and O. H. Wall 
motored down from Telkwa on 
Sunday. 
Miss Neck, recently graduated 
from the Hazelton Hosvital. has 
now joined the nursing staff of 
the Smithers Hospital. 
Gee. W. Dungate has opened 
a shoe and harness repair shov 
at the rear of l~is house on the 
first bench• He has installed 
some of the newest, labor.saving 
machinery and is equipped to do 
first class work, and to do it 
uromptly. See his advertise- 
ment in an0ther(column. 
II T, H. Walsh, Of' Dorreen, has 
joined the staff of the govern- 
ment telegraph office, at Hazel- 
" ton and will move his tamily to 
the new quarters. 
t 
Confident of Victory .1 
R. S. Sargent, the Conserva- 
tive candidate, anent severa ! 
days in the district adjacent o 
his hometown, following a can- 
vass of the Skeena River section,! 
and concluded .,his campaign in 
the  eastern end Of the riding. 
He analysed vublic sentiment a~ 
thel time as being {strongly I in 
favor '~ Of  a change Of :~ govern~ 
ment, but n.otpl~cing much trust 
in  the ,Provmcia! Partv;i ~'which, 
he asserted:,'i was'.ral~idlv.weaken' 
ing. ~Phdi can&date was:the're~ 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
T~venty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District • J i tneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelt0n and New Haze!ton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE s i .g le  Horses, Light or 
'The best Garage in the North at your service Heavy Teams, or Saddle • , HorseJ, always ready for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. pho e:~ ,o.,. ~ ~or~ Hazelton 
k 
BUILDING .MATERIALS ! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply •Veneer Paneling 
i 
Fir Finish a Snecialty [ 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
t Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Harness Mending 
Latest machinery and modern equipment installed 
which insures prompt attention and first-class work 
G. W. DUNGATE 
Temporary location at the corner of main HAZELTON, B.C .  
• road and first bench 
• . 
CanadianPacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC 'E  
StAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUi .~f0r  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle; June 14, 21,.25, Ju ly 2,5,12,16,23 
F&L~..l~hikem, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway-June 9, 16, 20. 27, 30. July 7, 11, lS, 21, 28. 
S.S. !~ . .  INCESS~BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay,.' East  Bella. 
Bet l~i, Ocean" Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, CampDen ttiver apa vancouver 
-devery Saturday at I p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL:OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
,Third and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert W. C. Orehard;~cornor Avenue • 
,.. , ,  , 
SHOES 
• REPAIRED 
WITH NEATNESS .AND DESPATCH 
:B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All i descriptions ; of '  sur= 
veys' promptly, executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
BARRIBTEItB SOLICITORS / NOTARI]g8 
I " 
. . .  . ,  
tOrdem m~ Jbe' left at Falconer'. Office 
J:H.,BenSon 
Hazeltoni B,C. 
J 
,~ <': i/ 
